sweet
MACADAMIA NUT BREAD PUDDING | 12
madagascar vanilla ice cream, cocoa tuile
RHUBARB STRAWBERRY TART | 13
cream cheese icing, toasted almonds
TRIO OF SORBETS | 6
mango, raspberry, lime, shortbread cookie

savory
CHARCUTERIE BOARD | 16
local cured meats, whole grain mustard, house pickled vegetables
salametto piccante (fra’mani), coppa (molinari), finocchiona (olympia provision)
ARTISAN CHEESE PLATE | 16
marcona almonds, fig chutney, hazelnut crostini
triple cream (marin french), aged gouda (central coast), blackstone (bellwether farms)

drinks
ESPRESSO | 2.5
CAPPUCCINO | 3.5
FRENCH PRESS COFFEE | 3.5
HOUSE COFFEE | 3
TEA | 3.5
TAWNY PORT | 8
ficklin
PORT | 9
cockburn’s special reserve
TAWNY PORT | 12
presidential - 10 year
TAWNY PORT | 18
dow’s - 30 year